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Pockets at Last!
CATTLE MARKET IS

ABOUT AT STANDSTILL
I W

Mew ore

Miss Florence Moore, who has been
visiting at Everett, Wash., Seattle,
Wash., and at Victoria, returned to
Oregon City on Saturday evening aft-
er a most enjoyable trip.

Mrs. John Lewthwaite and young
son will leave this evening for Cali-
fornia, where they will visit with rel-
atives. Mrs. Lewthwaite will be ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs. Peel,
of Portland.

Miss Minnie Fouts, who. has been
relatives in Michigan and oth-

er sections of the East for nearly a
jear, returned home Monday. Miss
Fouts is a daughter of D. C. Fouts, of
Clear Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T .Mass and chil-

dren returned Monday evening from
Seaside, where they spent ten davs.
They had a delightful vacation. Miss
Le'.a Moreland was- a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Mass at Seaside.

HAS EVRY ELECTRICAL NEED
K? &! i."! tTTTT

Portland Union Stock Yards Com-

pany reports as follows:
Receipts for the week have been:

cattle, 755: calv.es, 17; "hogs, 1495;
sheep, 4004; horses, 05.

In th? limited cattle offerings there
was nothing that would tempt a high-
er vala.3 than applied for-th- e week
before. While the steer market,

of ordinary quality showed no
advance, a glimpse at the prices paid
for heifers and cows will give an in-

dication of the high range of prices.
The hog market showed "an advance

of 15 cents. The extraordinary high
---

I
A use for the pannier skirt- - Punch. line of prices as applied to the bog

'

market as compared with what the
raiser of the middle states secures for

AN UNUSUAL DESIGN
The-- hat in the drawing is of a

straw, wide of brim and com-
paratively small of crown. A greater
height than that to which its crown
ictually entitles it is achieved by the
uprolling brini in the front. Like all
other of the season's hats either large

his efforts in swine production has

Mrs. John Gleason and daughters
entertained at dinner Saturday even-
ing. Mrs. M. Coleman and the Misses
Grace and Imilda Maloney of San
Francisco, who will leave for their
homes the first of the week.

brought about an increase in the pro-
duction in the Pacific Northwest that
shows in the increased receipts from
local territory. The supply is noth-
ing like what it should be and too
much stress cannot be laid on the op-

portunities for money making that

Robert Green, who has been spend- - 0I small it sets well down upon the
ing the past month at Seaside, Ore--, head. From under the brim on either

on, returned to Oregon City Sunday.

exists in raising hogs for market.

side of a self-tone- d ribbon is drawn to
the back of the crown, where it is
massed in many flat loops and ends.
Between this ribbon and the brim on
the right side two slender quills are
thrust which, following the upper
line of the brim, describe a graceful
curve to the left side. The colors of
these quills are petunia and black.

Ekctfic Table Lights

Electric Toasters
Electric Irons
Electric Percolators

and every thing to save

Money an.l labor

Oar demonstration of the

Famous Copeman Automatic
Electric Range was a great
Success
We have them in stock, ready to install on short
notice.

While at Seaside he was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green, who are
enjoying their summer's outing at
that place.

The E. B. U. Business College is
now making special low tuition rates
for the September opening. Enroll
now and take advantage of same. Po-

sitions guaranteed. Write to 630
Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon.

Miss Nell Derby, after spending the
past two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Derby at Newport, has re-

turned to Oregon City and resumed
her position in the county recorder's
office. Mr .and Mrs. Derby are spend-
ing the summer in their cottage at
Newport.

Miss Nellie Swafford, who has

LOCAL BRIEPS

Dr. van Brakle, osteopath, Masonic
Ruitding, Phone Main 3SS.

Robert Brown, of Clairmont, was in
'this city Sunday.

John Klein, of Carus, was in this
city Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Eccles ,of Canby, was
in this city Monday.

M. J. Lee, of Canby, was in this
city on business Monday.

H. Kelly, of Salem, was among the
Dregon City visitors Sunday.

Circuit Judge Campbell made1 a
brief trip to Hillsboro Monday morn-
ing.

L. King and Aug Kinney, of Austin,
Texas, are registered at the Electric
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. VanHomisson, of
Portland, were visiting in this city
Sunday.

James F. Nelson, of Mulino, was
transacting business in Oregon City
Monday.

Glen Seeley is enjoying an outing
at Newport, where he has been for
several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh S. Mount, and
son returned Sunday from a sojourn
on Cannon Beach.

Junke, shoemaker, get your shoes
repaired while you wait, G. A. Dreb- -

ieart to Heart
44

aiKs.
By EDWIN A. NYE.

Prevailing Oregon City prices" are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

HIDES (Buying), Green hides 6c
to 7c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 c to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 23c case
count; 24c candeled.

FEED (Selling),Shorts $25; bran
$27; process barley ?38 per ton.- FLOUR $4-6- to 5.50.

POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c
per hundred.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;
spring 17c, and rooster 8c.

HAY (Buying) Clover at $8; oat
hay, best, ?10; mixed $10 to $12; al-

falfa $15 to $16.50; Idaho Timothy $20.
OATS (Buying), $30.00 to $36.50,

wheat 90c bu.; oil meal, selling about
$48.00; Shay Brook dairy feed $1.30
per hundred pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 20c to 25c; fancy dairy
60c roll.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steers 5 c

and 6 cows 4 bulls 3 c.

MUTTON Sheep 3c to 3 l--

VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

been visiting relatives at Tacoma, and
who afterward visited at Seattle,
Wash., and Victoria, B. C, returned
to Oregon City Saturday . evening.
Miss Swafford has resumed her posi-
tion, after a month's vacation.

Word has been received in this city
from the "Happy Hunters," whose
camp has been named "Pebbleford
Camp," that they; are having excel

I

TO THE MARRIED.
"How to be happy though married?"

By remembering
To keep your domestic troubles In-

side the family.
That a "quarrel" should be made up

as soon as possible.
By remembering that married life is

a full, not a limited, partnership.
That your partner is neither hero nor

heroine, seraph nor cherub.
That marriage is for better or for

worse especially for the latter.
By remembering to be patient and

kind, slow to anger and plenteous in
charity.

To dress for one another a little and
not entirely for society.

To be scant in the use of "dear" and
"darling" in public, but plenteous in
private.

By remembering that a soft answer
turneth away wmia and grievous
fvords stir up anger.

That the woman who saves money
is as useful to the partnership and as
deserving as the man who makes it.

That a good husband is worth more

The Portland Railway Light &

Power Co.

MAIN STREET in the BEAVER BLDG.
Baseball Results

lent luck, already succeeding in get-
ting 12 deer and one bear. The par-
ty will reach home Saturday evening.

Edward Muller, formerly of Oregon
City but now of Newberg, is in this
city visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Vigelius. Mr. Miller came
here to attend the Buol-Kruge- r wed-
ding, which was solemnized in Ore-
gon City Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hodgkins of Vancouver, Wash,
was in Oregon City on Sunday, hav-com- e

here to attend the funeral of
the late C. C. Williams, which was
held at Mount Pleasant Sunday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Hodgkins was formerly
a resident of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Barlow will
commence the construction of their
new home at Gladstone this week,
which will be one of the prettiest and
most convenient in that place. The

low, Seventh street.

Mrs. Trilla Hatch, of Portland, is in
this city visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Kelly.

Mrs. Robert Ringo and children
passed through this city Sunday on
thehj way to Sellwood.

Mr. snd Mrs .Richard Mueller, of
Highland, were transacting business
in Oregon City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Straight, after
spending the past two weeks at New-
port, have returned to Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones, of Cen-

tral Point, were in Oregon City Sun-
day, and while here visited friends.

Miss Julia Baker has resumed her
position with the Cross & Hammond
law office, after a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Albert Keil left Monday evening for
Medford. Southern Oregon, where he
will .visit for about two weeks with
relatives.

L. Tidd and Elden Alldredge have
returned from Seaside, Oregon,
where they have been spending sev-
eral weeks.

Closing out sale, now is the time

National League
New York 5, St. Louis 3.

American League
Bbstoa 4, Detroit 3.

HOTEL ARRIVALS ney, Austin, Texas; L. King, Austria,
Texas.

Tnousana Miles iong.
Mrs. Exe (with a newspaper) Here's

an Interesting list of things a penny
will do. It's nearly half a column
long. Mr. Exe Humph! You ought
to see a list of the things a penny
won't do. Boston Transcript.

than millions of money and a good
wife is above rubies.

That confidence, thoughtfulness and
faithfulness in one partner beget like
virtues in the other.

By remembering that love believeth

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

contract for the building of the build-
ing of the residence has been award-
ed to Clarence Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown has mov-
ed to Oregon City from Portland, and
have rented one of the cottages own

M. J. and Bertha Lee to Charles and
Kenknight, 8 acres of section 21, 28,
township 3 south, range 1 east; jl.

Charles Kenknight and Anna Ken-
knight et al to John Beall, 108 acres
of sections 21, 28 township 3 south,
range 1 east; $20,000.

C. E. Morrel to Louis Morrel, land
in Oregon Iron & Steel Company's
First Addition to Oswego; $1.

Herbert Lucas to Jessie Hall, 1 ac-

re of Willamette Tracts; $1.

tall things, beareth all things, nonet h

The following are registered at the
Electric Hotel: John Jones and wife,
Scappoose; Bud Fag, Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon, Lee Shannon, O. W. Petersons
Portland; Mrs. J. Craig, St. Helens;
M. Byers, J. Anderson, H. Kelly, Sa-
lem; C. L. Tice, Oregon City; L. H.
Kirchem, Logan; R. D. Morris, city;
J. M. McMurrie, Portland; Aug. Kin

T. D. and Etta Haygreen to Grace
and Frank G. Stoll, land in section 28,

township 3 south, range 4 east; $100.
Mattie M. and E. W. Barnes to Ol-

ive C. Childs, lot 25, of block 13, Min-thor- n

Addition to Portland; $10 .

Realism.
"Don't you often tire ef the realism

In life?" "Not if it's real money."
Baltimore Anifrir-ii-

all things.
That love is not puffed, up. behaveth

itself not unseemly, suffereth long and
is kind.

That the human heart craves fellow-
ship and comradeship and sympathy,
always and everywhere.

That it is easy to see the mote in your
partner's eye and to forget the beam
that may be in your own eye.

That your partner will meet you half-
way. And. if not, go a little farther,
for it is worth while.

By remembering to be as agreeable
(if possiblei as in the sweet old days of
courtship.

That you can afford to make many
sacrifices for the sake of harmony and
right relations.

And by remembering
That the happiness of more than one

is bound up in the articles of copart-
nership and that you cannot afford to
dissolve the partnership on any less
reason than actual treason to the firm

ed by H. L. Kelly on Eighth and
Washington streets. Mr. Brown is
advertising manager of the Oregon
City Enterprise, and also in charge
of the circulation department.

Mr .and Mrs. Dt W. Bath and son,
Gerald, ' who have been residing at
Hillsboro, are in this city visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hor-ton- ,

of Twelfth and Main streets. Mr.
and Mrs. Bath and son are on their
way to Tacoma, where they will here-
after make their home. Mrs. Lath
has sold her millinery establishment
at Hillsooro, jtnd will go into a simi-
lar business in Tacoma. Mrs. Wall-
er Galloway, of Corvallis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Loth, is also a guest
at the Horl.ii home, but will return
to her home today.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dimick, Miss
Non Cochran and J. D. Olson, of this
city, went to Hubbard Sunday, where
they were theguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark, the latter a sister of Mrs. Dim-
ick, and also visited the farm of G.
B. Dimick, which is in charge of El-

mer Lankins, formerly of Oregon
City. Mr. Lankins is making many
improvements on Mr. Dimick's stock
farm having several large stock build-
ings constructed. These will be for
the housing of the thoroughbred
swinel that were recently purchased
by. Mr. Dimick. Many of these are
blooded stock, and have won highest
premiums at the county fairs. These
include Poland Chinas and

WHY PAY DOUBLE?Tommy's Persistency.
The teacher had been reading to, the

class about the great forests of Ameri-
ca. "And now, boys," she announced
afterward, "which one of you can. tell
me the pine that has the longest and
sharpest needles?"

Up went a hand In the front row.
"Well, Tommy?"
"The porcupine, ma'am." Universal-1s- t

Leader.

have a few sets of those 3 1 piece,W1

to get your shoes and harness goods
for a little money, at G. A. Dreblow,
Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rockwell, who
have been making their home at
Gladstone for some time, are moving
to Oregon City.

Jack Blount, of Gladstone, has been
taken to Portland, where he will un-
dergo medical treatment at the St.
Vincent's Hospital.

Mrs. A. L. Beatie and two children
who have been spending three weeks
at Newport, returned to Oregon City
Saturday evening.

Mrs. William Krueger and little
daughter, who have been at Wilhoit
for the past two weeks, returned to
Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Julia Haskell and Mrs. A. D.
Putrow have gone to Seaside, Oregon,
where they will spend several weeks
at the Caufield Cottage.

E. R. Hall and wife, of Portland,
are in this city visiting at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. George Secrest and
Mr .and Mrs. E. L. Johnson.

William Wilson, of Portland, was
in this city Sunday on his way to
Beaver Creek, where he will assist
several of his friends with harvest-
ing.

Mrs. Wayne Howard left Monday
for a fortnight's stay with the family
of Clyde G. Huntley, who are spend-
ing the Summer at their cottage at
Ecola.

Miss Peal Francis and Miss
Francis left Monday lor Portland,
where they will take training course
nursing at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital.

A .Stimpson, of the Glass & Prud-homm- e

Company of Portland, one of
the well known representatives of
that firm, was in this city on busi-
ness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones returned
Sunday evening from Newport, after
spending the past three weeks at that
place. Mr. Jones visited Yahatb be-

fore returning to Oregon City.
Miss Elaine King, who has been for

tlie past six weeks visiting with
friends at Astoria and Ilwaco, return-
ed to her home in Oregon City Satur-
day evening.

The Portland Law School will open
its fall term September 18, and it is
cow receiving enrollment. For cata-
log address 631 Worcester Block,
Portland Oregon.

L. H. Kirchem of Logan, one of
the prominent farmers of that place,
was in this city Sunday. Mr. Kirchem
has revived from the effects of injruies
received in a runaway.

Miss Evelyn Harding returned Mon-
day night from a week's sojourn at
Seaview, and leaves Wednesday to
join Mr. and Mrs. George A. Harding
at Trout Lake, Wash.

gold trimmed Dinner Sets left. They
FIFTY-FIRS- T

Oregon State

The Time For Massage.
Night is the time to massage the

face for the removal of wrinkles. The
tired lines must be smoothed out and
the muscles of the face braced up be
fore sleep is sought, so that all strain
and tension are removed from the
features during sleep.

First all dust should be taken away

can be had $2.25 per set with a subscription.

If yoti are already a subscriber, we will sell

yoo a set at cost. Come in and look them over;

yoti will be. surprised at the quality.
FA I Rfrom the skin. Many women will say

In reply to this: "There is no dust or
grime to remove. My face is quite
clean." You are making a big mis-
take there, for it is really quite im
possible to preveut the pores of the
skin from collecting some dust during
the day.

Sunburned Faces.
Orange flower cream (soothing for

sunburned faces) is made as follows:
Melt two ounces of white wax in a
double boiler, add to it four ounces of
oil of sweet almonds and when barely
hot remove it from the (ire und add
to it four ounces of orange flower
water.

Beat it with a fork till It is lieht and
creamy, then pour it into small jars,
which should be tightly covered. Keep
It in a cool place.

The Morning Enterprise
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Salem, Sept. 2 - 7,

1912

?J8000
Offered in premiums on

Livestock, Poultry, Agri-
cultural and other products

Races, Dog Show,
Shooting Tourna-
ment, Band concerts,
Fireworks and Free
Attractions. : : :

Send for Premium list and
entry blanks. Reduced
rates on all railroads. For
particulars address

FRANK MEREDITH, Sec.
Salem, Oregon.

To Remove Moth Patches.
To remove moth patches from the

skin apply a solution of common bak-
ing soda to the patches with a soft
cloth or camel's hair brush. Repeat
the process several times a day for
three days. Allow the soda to dry on,
then cleanse the skin of the face with
a brnn bath. Repeat the treatment If
nece?ary. .

We Will Mail You $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old
Gold, Silver, old Watches, Broken
Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mail.
PHILA. SMELTING & REFINING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

863 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS

We buy your Gold Filings, Gold
Scrap, and Platinum. Highest pric-
es paid. IClergy In Belgium.

The clergy in Belgium are allowed
three votes on the ground of "superior
education." 'J


